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tijpùmfs Comer.
Child's Evening Song-

A rAKll.UK HTXX AMONG THE CHILDSKN Of 
OKKMAXT.

Ween- now I go to rest,
Fold ir.jr hands upon my breast.
Father, let thy loving ryes 
Look upon me from the ekirs.

Have I not been good Unlay *
Lord forgive me now, I prey !
Jesus' Mood and thy rich grace 
Cleanse me from each sinful trace.

Every near and absent friend,
To thy care I now commend ;
May all people, great and small,
Folio » thee, O Lord of àü !

Show to nek and aad thy love ;
Send them comfort from above.
Take u« all at last to thee,
Happy angels then to he.

Catching a Sunbeam.
The sun is already shining is the iky of our 

lives, and his bright beams coming down to 
gladden the earth. But into bow few hearts do 
they find their way ! The earth upon which our 
minds dwell, like the material earth, has its 
dense forests, Us deep, dim, valleys, its dark 
caves and caverns, into which the sunlight rarely 
if ever comes. It would seem as if many people 
loved these gloomy shades, and hid themselves, 
from choice, sway from the bright and beautiful 
sunshine. They carry shadows in their faces. 
When they come into your presence it seems as 
if the air was suddenly darkened by a passing 
cloud.

Mr. Hickman was one of these men who 
walked, for the most part, in the dark valleys, 
or sat in the dreary caverns. Rarely, if ever, on 
returning home, did,he bring light into his 
dwelling. If there was a merry laughter among 
the children on hia entrance, their voices were 
hushed ; if love’s light beamed from the counte
nance of hia wife, as she sported with her little 
ones, it faded away, giving place to a sober, 
thoughtful, half-troubled look. He always came 
home bringing a shadow with him, and sat, for 
the most part, in his shadow, through all the 
cheerless evenings.

Why was this ? Was there a great trouble 
in the heart of Mr. Hickman ? Had he passed 
through some depressing misfortune, or suffered 
some terrible affliction ? No. It was as well 
with him as w ith moat people, better than with 
a very large number. His business was pros
perous, and every year he added many thousand 
dollars to his rapidly accumulating fortune. 
But he was not a man possessing an ordinarily 
adjusted mind, was easily disturbed by trifles, 
and annoyed by incidents that should not have 
affected him any more than the buzzing of a fly. 
But the real cause lay deeper and more hidden, 
ground in an inordinate selfishness, that robbed 
him of the pleasure which might have attended 
success, through envy of others' good fortune.

He was jealous of his compeers in business, 
and always experienced a disagreeable sensation 
when he heard them spoken of as successful. 
No wonder that sunlight could not find its way 
into his heart. Envy and ill-will, burn in what 
heart they may, always send up a black smoke 
that obscures the heavens. The sun is there, 
smiling, as brilliantly as ever, but his rays can
not penetrate this cloud of passion. No day 
passed in which something did not occur to dis
turb or cloud the mind of Mr. Hickman ; and 
so evening after evening he came home, bring
ing with him shadow instead, of sunlight O, 
w hat a desecration of home was this ! Home, 
where tiie heart’s sunshine should ever dwell, 
and a heart-w armth pervade all the sweet at
mosphere. Nothing of external good was 
denied by M r. Hickman to his family. They 
had all of happiness that money could buy. Yet 
how far from liappiness were hia wife and child
ren. They were drooping for sunshine—the 
sunshine of smiles, of pleasant words, of joyous 
laughter. But these came not from Mr. Hick
man. He sat among them grim and gloomy, 
for the most part, like some heathen divinity— 
half dreaded, half propitiated.

Mr. Hickman was not so stolid hut that he 
saw in this the existence of a wrong. He loved 
hia wife and children, desired their good, and 
was ready to make any sacrifice for them that 
he knew how to make. Even as he sat moodily, 
in his home, conscious that hia presence rested 
like a nightmare on the spirits at hia wife and 
children, he would say to himadf:

“This is not right I should bring home 
pleasant words and cheerful smiles."

“ What shall I pay him for hie services’" 
said Mr. Kckmaa to himself, etffl dwelling on 
the subject

“ There are plenty of lads to be obtained at a 
couple of dollars a week, for the first one or two 
years, or even for nothing, in consideration of 
the opportunity for learning a good business in 
a good house. But Frank's case is peculiar, 
and must be considered by itselL There is a 
question of humanity involved. His mother is 
poor and sick, and she has no hope but in him. 
Let me see; shall I make it three dollars a 
week f That will help them considerably. But 
dear roe ! three dollars a week will hardly pay 
for Frank's eating. I must do something better 
than that Say four dollars."

Mr. Hickman dropped his bead a little, and 
sat turning the matter over in his mind, lie 
had once been a poor boy, and in feeble health ; 
and he remembered how hard it was for him to 
get along, how many privations and hardships 
Ins mother had to endure ; and yet their income 
was nearly double the amount he had thought 
of giving Frank. Mr. Hickman had always 
loved his mother, and this memory of her softened 
his feelings still more towards the poor widow, 
for whom an appeal had come to him so unex
pectedly.

“ Frank is an unusually bright boy,” said Mr. I 
Hickman. - He has aptness for business, is ' 
prompt and faithful. IU pay six dollars now, and 
if he goes on improving as fast as he has done so 
far, it will not lie long before I Can make it bet
ter for him."

Mr. Hickman arose, and going to the coun
ting-room door, called the lad, who came im
mediately.

“ How do you like our business, Frank ?” ask
ed Mr. Hickman, in a kind way.

“ Very well, sir,” replied the boy promptly.
“ And you would like to remain ?"
* Yes, sir, if I give satisfaction."
“ You have done very well, so far," replied 

Mr. Hickman, “so well that I have concluded 
to put you on wages now, instead of waiting un
til the six months of trial have expired.”

The boy started, and a quick flush of pleasure 
and surprise went over his face.

I did not expect k sir,” he said, gratefully 
“ You are very good.”

“ Your mother is not well, I hear," said Mr. 
Hickman.

Frank's eves glistened as he answered, “No, 
sir ; she’s been sick for a good while ; and I'm 
so glad to be put on wages, for now I can help 
her."

Will you give all your wages to your mo- ! 
ther?"

O, yes, indeed, sir, every cent, if it was ten |
dollars a week.”

I see you are a good boy, Frank," said Mr. 
Hickman, his heart still softening ; your wages 
shall be six dollars."

The boy struck his hands together with sud
den joy, exclaiming.

“ O, mother will be so glad—so glad !"
As he went back into the store, Mr. Hickman 

sat quietly in his chair, feelingfeappier then lie 
bail for a long time.

11 hen the sun went down, and Frank came in 
to shut the windows of the counting-room, Mr. 
Hickman handed him a sealed envelojie, saying,

“ Take this to your mother. It contains thirty- 
six dollars, as your wages, at three dollars a week 
for twelve weeks, the time you have been in my 
store. Tell your mother that you have been a 
good, industrious boy, and have earned the mon
ey."

Frank took the little package in silence ; his 
feelings were so much overcome by this addition
al good fortune, that he could not speak his 
thanks. But his eyes tpld what was in his heart 
and Mr. Hickman understood them.

There are many ways to catch sunbeams, if we 
would only set traps for them. Nay, there is no 
occasion to go to that trouble. The air is full of 
sunbeams, and we have only to open the doors 
and windows of our hearts, and they will enter 
in countless multitudes. But the doors and win
dows of most people's hearts are shut and bar
red, as was the heart of Mr. Hickman. How 
are they to the opened ? Juat as the doors and 
windows of hia heart were opened—by kindness 
to others.

When Mr. Hickman took his way homeward, 
his step was lighter and his feeling more buoy
ant than they had been for a long time ; though 
conscious of this, and of the sense of pleasure 
that was new to him, his thoughts did not go di
rectly to the cause : Not that he had forgotten 
Frank and his sick mother, or the glad face that 
looked into hia when he told the boy of his gen
erous decision in his favor ; all this was present 
to him ; though he had not connected the kind 
act and pleasant feelings in his consciousness as 
cause aud effect.

There was no sound of pattering feet on the 
stairs as Mr. Hickmau came iu. Time was when

Important and Special Notice.
To Clear Lead Pipes.

Housekeepers are not unfrequently annoyed 
by finding the drain pipes of the sinks obstructed 
by accumulations of lint from towels and dish-
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To the Citizens of Halifax, and j It is highly important that every family keep a rap
every Family in the Province.

tlAHEMCAN SHOE STUB*
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cloths, nuggets of soap, grease, hair, bits of pot- ; Begs respectfully to return his sir.
—A—__.1___ _»1_______ A VI___  tira. ...wvli. nnf (n I tile pu DUC for the very libera’ patronage 

has received since he opened tinato, and various other things, that ought not to
be expected to pass freely though a lead pipe, /’AVVU’t.' x VI. iJHlWKHY
having hut little more than one inch bore. Still, j * LA, ,,1|~' ii ’ iu-^V ” 

we all know that, somehow or other, these ob
structions do get into and stop our sink drains.
Now, to remove them—the common practice 1» 
to run a small ratan down the pipe. This may 
or may not reach the matter, or may only make 
a small hole through it, or it may only push the ! 
obstruction further down, and beyond reach.
Then the plumber is generally rent for to open
the pipe, and so search for the obstruction, which | 
he ha* sometimes much trouble in finding, 
therefore offer to your housekeeping friends a 
very simple and efficacious method of driving 
any obstructing matter out of their sink pipes, 
having employed it successfully myself in a case 
when the other method failed.

Put a couple of ounces or there about, of com
mon carbonate of soda,reduced to coarse powder, 
into the pipe : common soda ash will answer.

Have a cork ready, to tightly stop the opening,' 
after addition of the acid.

Then pour down the pipe about two ounces of 
sulphuric acid, (common oil of vitriol,) and quick-1 
ly stop the opening of the pipe with the cork.

Carbonic acid gas will be disengaged in abun- j 
dance, and by its présure will drive down and en
tirely out of the pipe, any obsteuctiug matters 
that may be in it.

I have employed the method with entire suc
cess.

The acid will not act on leaden pipe.

J.
REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!

& K B SEE I ON.
HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR

NEW BRICK AND GRANITE 
BUILDING,—-

Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets-
* t HERE they will continue the:, business us 
? V heretofore.
In referring to the «hove, the subscribers take 

thik opponuniiy ot returning thanks to the public 
for the lü-vral p.itionage they have received for the 
last fourreen years, and hope the tame mu* !»e ex
tended to them in their new premises. Their pre
mises are large, and constructed to suit die l»u>iness. 
They are now in u position to keep a large and 
well selected stock, and will l>e continually receiving 
from the

London, New York aud Boeum Maiketi.
THE FOLLOWING GOOD.:

I': oui l.oniiou :
TEA, superior Cvng-u in « lies'#
Kiev, East India in t»n_S ; Mustard, n kegs 
Staich, Leschei’a, in boxes 
Nutmegs, best quality, in cases 
BAKIN'i SUD A, in kegs.

From u'M Vo i, :
FLOUR, Extra S'ate. I» foui S.ipvrfiue No 2.
Ky- , Superfine and F ne 
Ci.nimeai n barrel» ami b igs
TEA, Superior -Smu liouj in chests and Invf chest# 
Tobacco, best qualitv, m boxes and half b xvs. 
Laid, injvcgs ; Dried Apple#, hi b.utvls and flags. 
Sal ratus, in kegs and boxes.
CovFKt TioNAitv, in hues, assorted qualities. 
CIGAKS, Manilla ; Mess 1'ouk and Sole Leather.

From Boston :
Cm-lied Sugar, in barrels; Rice, Carolina, in tierces 
Rai-ias, Layer. Bunch, Valentin, ûultana and kegs 
Fd -erts and W iinu s, in bags.
Oranges and Lem « ns, in b xcs 
O nions in barrel» ; î'Oda, in kegs 
Mustard, in boxes and tins half lb each 
Salt, in cases ot 3 dozen each 
COFFEE, ground in 1 lb. papers 
Candles, '•perm and Parnhne- 
Fluid, in bbls and liait bids 
Matches, in card and boxes
Brooms. Rails Tubs, and various otoer goods in 

the line.

,\on in More :
1000 bairel* Extia and Siijtvrtiue FLOUR 
200 do Fine do
lui) do Rye do
3o0 do Com Meal, 100 bags Corn Meal,
100che#t-* Tea, ) .* . , ’ / Choice Article150 do do )
150 boxes Tobacco ; 35 hhds Porto Rico Suoah. 

.50 pun» Mol.tssoa ; 50 bids do do.
200 boxes, i
250 half noxes, > RAISINS,
250 qr. ditto )
100 kegs and boxes Salemtoa 
50 ‘ B king Soda ; 50 f»oxcs Starch
60 boxes Mustard, i i half lb tins 
50 “ Ground (linger ; 5<> do ground Pepper 

150 “ CONFECTION A RY, n»#orted 
25 bbl>. y
20 half bbls > DRIED APPLES 

IUO bags )
20 bbls Curr.mU 

500 Dunns large Turkey Figs 
DFFF”

MART, IN IS.'6
f From E. W. Sutcliffe-' knowledge and-practical 

experience in the trade, together w .th hia
large asd well »elect«d -toce or

TEAS, COITElS, 
Sugars, Spices, etc,

He Ls enabled to offer great inducements to the 
» public in those articles, vhieh, for price and qual

ity, cannot be surpassed.

observe i iis; r:ti< *;*
EE0ICTION.

Good Ground Coffee, Is, formel price ls. 3d. 
Jamaica and Java la 3d, former price Is. 6d. 
Java and Mocha la 6d. former price Is. id. 
Ground by Steam and warranted genuine. Su

perior to anything in the city.

TRY THE ItlL.lll.
It K DICTION.

Best BROWS SVGA ft only 4) I.
Jamaica and Cuba SCHAR onl; Id- 
Best Crushed Sugar only 7id.

None better at any pri *.

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS,
Sound COS GO, U 9d, good do 2»
Full Flavoured SOUCUOSG 2s. d.
Very superior TEA, 2s 6d. rich m< low Tea 2s. 9d. 
Best Black do 3s., Oolong warranted good, 2s 6d. 
Howquas warranted good, 3s., very best do. 3s. 6d. 
Mixed Green and Black 2s 6d am 3s.
Green», 3s, 3a 6d, 4s, and 4s. 6d.

FLOCK, MEAL, Mo LASSE* CURRANTS, 
Raisins, Bisquits and Crackers in ndless variety, 
CHEESE, Butter, Ham#, Tobacc , Cigars, Nuts, 
Rice, Barley, Soap, Soda. Blue, F arch. Mustard, 
Figs, Oranges, Apples. Lemons, Dates, Prunes, 
Vinegar, Brooms, Bucket»:, Pickle , Sauces, Jams, 
Jellies, &c.

--------ALSO--------  <

SPICES, OF THE BEST OUALITY,
War rented Genuin-.

Cinnamon. Cloves. Nutme. • Alls plie» 
Kized 8pi« es. ILtce. Pep >ars. & .

ALL OF WHICH CAN BE H D AT

The Renowned Tea, ( offec, and 
Grocery Mart,

37 BARRINGTON STREET,
Opposite ti e Parade,

B W SUTCLIFFE Proprietor
March 37 4iu

MARK THESE FACTS !
The Tewtimony of lae « hole 

t% Ol'lll.

The trsaimant we ha«e »,tvi>ed will brine 1 
patient through aafely without .«lyre-tinghim to I 
dangerous droprice! effusion, that often follow
•carle fever- j - -----

measlss, Meurs, Cnot r, w noon»o Coco* V. & C. Silver, George Street,
—The prompt action of Kadw tty’s Ready Relief and _____

____ Ri-trelating Pill, in arm ing there troublesome and
i - oft-times fatal disease-, .houlil induce every family BRANCH 0/

always in the house, its are will prove oeurtH-iai to ^ecp these rented it - always in the house
“■v.ail ^^Tto^u’ThVwdUtoTpam or am" Heodrod» of lives have been saved by she appli- jj, j „ to 4. well nwhored aad «ra
nothing in the world that w,II stop pain or ami A ction of the Read. Relief in croup. We refer the * l, .on.lantly rrr^ao.W
the progress of dtre.se, .. yu.ck as the Kea- » Re- ^ ^ ^, fo||owm. „hU tbe,, V ^tantly re/^osAed.
lief. It is pleasant to lake as a 10,111 ’ ' *H • .. di # hare saved the lives of patient* after all other A ^ar^e TRriety well assorted of poo l, cheap *04
soothing lotion \5 here «rpnivuiiv neaso* prevstl ujW. A substantial Boou * Shoe# now rvsdr for 12

tSlrSTaiii1 r «M b ,.i,-,i„,„ishedPh„wiM ». .11 kmd..
Ind other maiignunt diseases — KADWA VS ta Mississippi, h», met w, h gre.t sucre», with Boys fine and »t-it Boot, and Bragn».
READY RELlEFwill, if taken a directed, pro- ■ R.viswax’a Pill» and Rtvov Rzuxr in tbe Men •« ongress Boom. Sshoea. 1 ub|m, BltppMa,
teet the svstem agaio.t attacks, and if re red wth treatment of searl-11 or, messie», and other tnalig- Boots Brogans, and Itshermen - Bools,

' • e feeei». Womens of English Manufacture a, well as Ae,sickness, quickly cure the patwut 
One application externally, or n fvw drew taken

(’khi'p.— In thin -luetressing complaint, Rad) 
m vt’* Ready Relief awd Regi latimo Pills 
h.ive never tai'ed i i s sting the life of the p aient 
On thr first symptoms of croup, give from one to 
four pills, ov«-ording to the a^c of a child, and bathe 

, - j. . , th U'.roat and chest freelv witli tbe Ready Relief,
Ur medicines m.us, have failed .o gmo, even u m- , end uo d ll)gef neCl, b, .pprehended.

internally] will instantly free the sutTerer from tbe 
most violent Fever and Ague, oarsencss and 
Pain# and restore the weak, teebl , and prostrated 
frame to strength sud vigour.

Kadwiy’s Readv Relief will cure the mo«t oh'ti- 
nate We* of RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, 
LUMBAGO, GOUT, N E U RALG1 A, S W OLLfc N 
JOIN FS, BURNS, SCALD>, RUSlI or BLOul) 
TO THE HEAD, Ac., in the n ost marrelluas 
quick time. Giving unto the bedntitien victim» of 
some cruel complaint ea#’ and com fort by one or 
two application», in cates where ( - skill of the 
licet physician# in the country, and the mo#t p«»pu- 

aicii ‘ ‘ '
porar.v relief. No matter what the pain may come, 
from, Rad way 8 Ready Rcli. f will snrely re'ivve 
the j aiient from it# cruel pangs, and speedily restore 
the invalid to health, case and comfort.

Bowel Complaints. — L osc.vss, Durrh.es, 
Cholera Morbus, or painful discharges from the 
Bowels, are stopped in fifteen or twenty minute# by 
taking Rad way's R a y Relief. No congestion or 
inflammation, no wetkness or Usm ude v. i 1 follow 
the use of the R. R. Relief.

Aches and Pains.—For Headaches, whether 
sick or nervous, Toothache, Pains and Weak ties# in 
tbe back, Spine or Kidney, Pains aiuund the Liver 
Pleurisy, Swelling# ot the Join s, Pain» in the Row
els, Heartburn, and Pams of all kinds, R.uJw v’» 
Heady Relief will in a lew minute» change tbe mis
eries you suffer to joy or pleasure, and give y ou 
good signs of returning health. It will enable you 
to shuffle off the infirmities of sickness, feebleness, 
and decripitude, and give to the aged the vigour 
and elasticity of rijie and vigorous health.

U. R. Relief is sold by druggist# everywhere, at 
25 cents, 50 cents and 91 boti le.

rican and home made 
, Great Stock of Rubber Hoot# and Shoes,Mr. Taos Coni#, of Lee Isville, Va., lost four

eh Idren bv the regular mode of prai-tice. He had i . , , , , rtwo tflhcn who wvr* .uizcJ with th., dire,»v, »ud Women' K.hbvr,of £ood .ju !..v.vcrv low ,u prt,. 
rxpretvd thev would die, he, however, administered j This Establishment intendinj; to l< voudurwl 
Ripw it's Reovlatisg Pills axi. Rkahy 1U- ! 'or » »sh : Customers mav dep-nd upon g» 
Lier, and saved their live». Mr- Curtis was in«tru- «”N£ every* description mecli under the usual pries. 
m< nral iu saving the lives of several other children, i The attention ot triends through the 
bv giving R,dw»> . 1'ills and Beady relief. i 'tv is decried to the above

mv uauai prices, 
;he Countryaa4 
e ami other ia. 
eir advantage.—.duvemems oflen <1 e.»peci*!ly for their advantage,— 

and also to tbe fact ot being »o conven.em—and 
centrel—its neamv*» to the Market bou»c.'

Call and look round—No Credit, nor |gtods si 
lowed o t until paid for.

March 27.

RHEUMATIC
A

REMED7
SURE cure for Cholera Morbus, Colds, Sort 
Threat, TiN»thache, Sprain*. Chilhlaias, giU, 

and wound» of any kinds in Horae*, C ramp* in the 
Stomach. Summer Complaints, Ac.

February 15th, 1861

alway» 'ucceeded in ,-aving the lives of hia patients boy a was moat aevrrelv attichR

‘2.

Yet, almost as he said this, would his thoughts 
go hack tp si une incident of tlhe day to which his first step in the passage awoke the echoes with

laughing voices and the rain of eager footfalls. 
But the time had passed long ago. He came 
home so often in a cold, repellant mood, that his

mere selfishness gave power to disturb his feel
ings, and he would go off again into a brooding 
state of mind, out of which he had not resolution 
enough to lift himself. Often it happened that 
his children sought in the out-gushing gladness 
of their hearts, to break the spell that was upon 
him, but he always repulsed them—sometimes 
fretfully, and sometimes in anger, so that at last 
they rarely came near or spoke to him, as he sat 
through his silent evenings.

“ Wrong, all wrong,” Mr. Hickman often 
said to himself, as the shadow fell darker on his 
home. But a knowledge of the evil did not 
bring a knowledge of the cure, or, rather, that 
self-conquest which must precede a cere. He 
must come out of the dense forest and gloomy 
valleys and dusky caverns, into the clear sun
shine ; but how was he to come out ? Who 
was to lead him forth ?

One day, as Mr. Hickman sat in his counting- 
room, conversing with a gentleman, a lad came 
in from the store to ask some questions about 
business. Mr. Hickman replied in a curt way, 
and the lad w ent out.

“ What is that boy’s name ?” asked the gentle
man.

“ Frank Edwards.”
“ I thought so. He's a fine boy. Hew long 

has he been w ith you ?"
“ About three months." j *
“ Does he give you satisfaction ?”
“ Yes."
“ I am pleased to hear it Hit mother lives 

in our neighborhood, and my wife has taken 
considerable interest in her. She is very poor, 
and feeble in health. She maintains herself by 
sewing, but that kind of exhausting toil is wast
ing her life rapidly. Frank is her only child, 
and the only one to whom she can look for any 
help. l am glad you like him.’ 
r_ Nothing more was said on the subject, but it 

not pesa from tbe mind of Mr. Hickman.
He had taken the lad a few months before on 
trial, and it was understood that if he gave 
satisfaction, he was to be put on wages after six 
months.

“ The boy is faithful, intelligent and active,” 
anid Mr. Hickman to himself If it ie so with 
Ms mother, be must be put oa wages new."

This conclusion in the mind of Mr.
tree attended with • sense ot pleeeare. Hia
breitibd opened juat a little, and two or 
enaboama, with their light and warmth,

children had ceased to be glad at his return, and 
no longer boujyled to meet him. Sitting on 
tbe stairs were a little boy and gill, of the 
ages of five and six years. As he advanced along 
the passage, they neither stirred, nor spoke, nor 
smiled, though their eyes were fixed on his fat e. 
Mr. Hickman stood still when he came near lo 
where they were sitting, and looked at them with 
a new feeling of tenderness in his heart. He 
held out his hand to each, and each laid a hand 
in his, but with an air of doubt as to whether this | 
condescension on the part of their father was to 
be accepted as a token of love. A moment he 
stood holding their, hands, then stooping, he 
draw an arm around each and lifted them to his 

' breast.
j “ Hasn't Eddie a kiss for papa ?” asked Mr. 
j Hickman, with so much wartnth in bis voice that 
the little girl now understood that all was ear
nest.

Yes, a hundred kisses !" . nswered Eddie 
flinging her arms around her father’s neck and 
kissing him over and over again, in childish 
fondness.

At the head of the first landing opened the 
sitting room. Into this Mr. Hickman, came 
with his two children in his arms, both of then 
hugging and kissing him in a wild, happy way.

“ Blits me, what’s the meaning of all tnis ?" 
exclaimed Mrs. Hickman rising and coming for
ward, her face aglow with sudden pleasure at a 
sight and sound so new, yet so welcome to her 
heart.

“ There little rogues are hugging and kissing 
the very breath away from me, said Mr. Hick
man, laughing and struggling with the child
ren.

Mr. Hickman sat down with a child on each 
knee, and Mrs. Hickman stood by him with 
a hand resting on his shoulder.

“ 0, you most kits him too," sold Eddie, look
up at hts mother.

Mrs. Hickman did not wait for a second invit
ation.

The old pleasant face of her husband

r n before her, and her heart was leaping with 
old loving impulse*. She bent down aud 
laid a warm kias on her lips, which he felt as a 

sweet glow through all his being.
That was an evening long to be remembered in 

the household of Mr. Hick mar 
n an 
and

fib boxes Ground COFFEE 
ïO bac* Fresh Fdi-erts 
ItO bbls Fluid ; 30 bills Vinegar 
50 tub. Butter ; 40 kegs Lard 
10 tierces Carolina Rice 
20 cases Salt, in boxes 

goo aides New York SOLE LEATHER 
goo boxes Soap and Candi--»
300 do/on 10 r_,- Broom- ; 200 dozen Pails 
20 bhl- TIMOTHY SEMI)
10 bag- I"lover
45 M i igar» ; ltiO Reams Paper.

For sale at low rates by
j. & It It. SEE TON,

New Builoing,
May 8 5ms Corner of Duke and llol is Streets.

hoe. 3 A 3 i'rtiliigo.i ISuild- 
iiiit, Ordnance *qnare.

He bad caught
a sunbeam and brought it home with him, and 

warmth were all around them. All

1861.—Fresh. Good, True—1861.
SEEDS / /

BROWN aaOTHSP.S & CO.
HAVING ta^en all po#»iWt* paint to *' core the 

very best Kit. Hvit, Gardi-n, Field and Flower 
invite trie attentionfof their friends to 

their slot k, which i* n >w completed (or the season 
[17^ Ca'alognc' for 18f»l ore ready.

April 24.

Hilioun Allvvtionw. Liver C om

plain!», Dyspepsia, Ac.

JAYNE’S SANAIIVL PILLS.
A Mild, Prompt and Effective Remedy.

flHlEKK is scarcely any disease in which mirga- 
JL live medicines a-e not more or les* required ; 

an ! much sickness and suficrirg might be prevent
ed were they mure generally used.—No person can 
fori well while a costive Uat'-it of Nxly prevails ; be
sides, it »oon generates serious and often fatal 
disease#, which might tie avoided by timely and ju
dicious n»e of proper Cathartic mediein-.s.

Convinced vt the correctness of these viens, 
Jane’s Sanative Pills, are recommended with 
the greu vst confidence, experience having demon
strated them to ho iar superior to any other in use, 
being more mild, prompt, safe, and uniform in their 
operation. Whde using them no particular care 
is required, and patients may eat and drink fis usual. 
Age will not impair them, as they are so combined 
as to slv/ays readly dissolve in the stomach. In 
small doses they are alteratives, and gently laxative, 
bat in lar^e doses are actively cathartic, cleansing 
the whole a imentary canal from a l putrid, irritat- 
ng, and fci-al matter».

For Dy»pepsia, these Pills ar j really an invaluable 
.article, wadually changing the vitiated secretions - f 
the Stomach and Liver, and pr duciti- healthy ac* 
lion in those important organ*, in cases of long 
standing, a cure will b.j mme speedih t fleeted by 
■suing,in conjuncti »B with ihe Pills,either Jayne's 
Altebafive. oh Tonic Vermiflok, according to 
directions.

For Liver Complaint, Gout, Jauni ce, A fleet ions 
of the Bladder and Kidneys Fever*. Ne rvousness, 
Disease* of the Skin, Impurity of the Wood, Sick 
Hoitd*chr. Costiveness. Pile4, Female Diseases, and 
all Bilious Affections, these Pills ha e proved them
selves eminently successful—AH that is asked for 
them is a fair trial.

Tbe SANATIVE PILL', and all of JAYNl‘8 
- XY MKDICLNKdare Sold by BROWN 

[HUBS 4 CO., Ou»sacs 8qiua«. Hali- 
throughvut the Couatiy.

HOLLOWAY'S 01Nr MENT
Bad Lege, Bad Breasts, Sores, and 

Ulcers - i
All description *A sores .ire rein -diable by the 

pr -per and diligent use of this ini timabh* prepa- 
siuioo. To Httera.-t to cure had h rs by plastering 
rhe edges of the wound together is a folly ; l<»r 
iliould tbe skin untie, a boggy d sc tsed condition 
femains underneath to break out vith ten told fu- 
ly in a few d «ys. The only ration 1 and success
ful treatment, as indicated by natu , is to reduce 
tbe inflammation in and nb >ut the. wound and to 
sootlie the neighboring parts by ru biug in plenty 
of the Ointment a* salt i# orced in; > meat.

Diptheria Uioar.ihedS re Throat 
Scarlet ox>d ether i everd

Any of the above diseuses tua - be cured by 
well rubbing the Ointment three times a dav into 
the chest, throat ami neck of the latient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give imrncdi: relief. Medi
cine taken by the mouth mus; o orate upon the 
whole system ere its influence : an ne fei in any 
local part, w lerca* the Ointment w 11 do it* work 
at once, Whoever tries the utigue t in the above 
manner for the d sea*e< n .ined, or >ny similar dis 
orders iifFecting thecliest and throa will find them 
nelve# relieved as by a charm.

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures.

The above class of complaints will be removed 
by nightly fomenting the parts w !i warm water 
sad then by mod effectnally rnb ng in tbe Oint 
ment. Persons suffering t orn the» • direiul com
plaints should loose not a momt it in nrresting 
their progress. It should he under ;ood that it is 
not 'ufficient merely to smear the < liniment on the 
rtffvctcd part*, but ;t mu»t be wei rubbed in for 
some considerable time t vo or thr a time » day, 
that it m *y be taken into the sy* • m, w ence it 
will remove any hidden sure or wo; ui as effectually 
as though palpable to the eye. There agn n bread 
and water poultices, after the ruM>jmg in of the 
Omtment, will do great a-rvice. r: his is the only 
*ure treatmont for females, cases o canw: in the 
stomach, or where they may be a general hearing

I discretions if You h;— lores
and UiC-ra.

Bloicbes, as ai#o swellings, can with c?r*i.intT 
! be radically cured if the Ointment 'Ms ttnc.l freely 
| and the Pills be taken ni -fit and m uing a* recom
mended in the printed infraction*. When treated 
in any other way they only dry n in one plac 
to break out in* another; wheres.» this Ointment 
wi;l remove the humour fr ;n tue s 
tlu patient a vigoro is an l licalthv 
anjnire time with the u#e of the P: 
laeting cure.

t-m,and leave 
cing. It will 
< to ensure a

Dropsical S we Lings, Paralysis
and stiff Joints

Although the above co «plaints ilfer widely in 
their origin aud nature, yei they » i require f. cal 
treatment. Many of the worst ca»< -, of eu« h disea
se*, will yield in a comparativeiy -hort ^pace A 
tune wi'ien this Ointment i* ddigen y rul ed into 
the parts aff- c ed, even after eve other means 
have tailed. Inal! seriou- maladie: hePilN should 
be'takfen according to the printed i! réction - accom
panying each ho:;.

Both the Ointment and 1'ilJs sh Id bt used in 
theJolloicintj cases

Bad Legs, Cliiego-:.>ot, 1 "istulas,
Bad Brea*!*, Chilblain*, ( .out,
Burns, Chapperl Hamh, («hrodular Swelld
Bunions, <^<irn# (#uft, ) ings,
Bite of Nlosrhe- Cancer», .umbsgo,

toes and Sand- Contra- ted and île»,
Flies. Stiff Joints, ;lieuma?ism,

Coco-hay, Elephant msi*. Scald*.
Sore-throats, 8ore-heads, >re Nipple*,
Skin Diseases, Tumors, oand*

Ulcer#, Yaws ,

HOI SEHOlall BLESfilARS NO.
It. H K. No. 2.

A ntic principle discovered in medicine to cure old 
disease?. Scrofula, Bad Humour, Syphilis, Frightful 
Sores, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Scald or Sore 
Head, Sore Legs, Cancers, Salt Rheum, King's Evil, 
Erisipefas, Eruptions of the skin.
RADWATS RENOVATING ABSOLVE :.T 

A Cure for Sores
This famous remedy cures every kind of iS* re, 

from ;he loathsome and putrid Uivcr, i ever S< ru,
am er, Syphilis, Ccrofuh us Lepro- -, down to me 

Pimple, Bioich and Tetter. It quickly heals the 
most obstinate and angry sores, m l will leave the 
*kin widiout a scur.

It cl‘-aii*t s the system fioin all corrupt Humors, 
purifies and enriches the blood.

If your bone.#, joints or limbs are diseased in 
any manner, or enlarged, or drawn ut of -liape, <»r 
shrivc'le-i, crippled or ciik-eLled, Hu iway's Renova
ting Resolvent will r solve a wav the diseased de
posits that inflict their miseries upon you, and rc- 
store each member of y nr body to its natural and 
healthy condition.

Plre Skin—(’llar Complexion — The co i- 
tinued u*o of Rad way’s Rcnoxating U.-hol vent lor 
two or three weeks, will change a t ugh, swallow, 
discolore l and unhealthy skin, to a clear ..ml 
heathy « omplexion.

Infants and young children alll ted with Red 
Gum. Sore Head*, Éruptions and Breakings Out 
Cam ere. &c., will derive immediate benefit by ilie 
use of the Resolvent.
RAD WAY'S RESOVAriMi RLxfVEM T /.< A

GREA T L UXG AXO STOMACH REMEDY.
B.i i < uugh, Hacking Dry (’ u. !i. 8tit< hing or 

XVienching Pains in thr side, riuddvit Pain* srou-.u 
the Heart. -Shortness of Breath. Dard Breathing, 
Sharp Pains when taking a Long Breath, ami all 
o:hcr painîul symptoms, are quick I v removed by 
the Renovating Resolvent.

Br inchitis—Spitting of Blood.—In ail cases 
of Bronchitis that we have known the R-solvem to 
be n-ed for, it has quickly cured the pnt;cnt : it 
never fails. Likcw se iu IIermorrage from the 
lung* or throat, R. K. Resolvent R the most *ate 
and prompt styptic in use. Tho.-e sfliicted with 
dysp-psi* of long standing are especially recom
mended to it zs a never failing remedy.

Price of R. R. Resolvent is $1 per bottle. Sold 
by druggist* and dealers everywhere. 
HOUSEHOLD BLES»lftUS, NO. 3.

Railway’s Regulating Pills arc the only Vegeta
ble substitute for Calomel, Mercury, Antimony, 
Quinine, and their kimlred mineral |.o son*, in \i*e. 
Uadway’s REGULATING PILLS are elegantly 
coated with Medicinal Gum—30 Puls in each box, 
dose, from one to six—warranted to operate in six 
hours.

Railway * Regulating Pills arc the most perfect 
Pill* iu use, and the ouly Pills that esses.# ny new 
Median»! properties or regulating powers that 
have been discovered during the present ccniury.

The Weak grow Strong—The first dose of 
R »uway’s Pills sows the seed of health in the sick 
and diseased system, and iu tiitcen minutes after a 
dose i> swallowed, will check the progress of di.-sca e ; 
and in six hours an evacuation of tiio bowels will 
follow, when the patient will grow better ; every 
day the patient will gain strength. The sick be
come healthy and the feeble s:rong ; every organ 
in the diseased body is resuscitated with new life 
and vigour, and health and regul rity will re go 
throughout the whole system. The liver will i*e 
regular in secreting bile, the skits regular in its fonc
tion», and the heart regular in its beatings, the pulse 
regular in its motion*, and tbe bowels regular, at a 
regular hour in disvha ging their eont nts. Let all 
who huve occasion to take physic, take a dose of 
It ad way's Pills. If your ostein is out of order, two 
or three of Rad way’s Pill* will e-tab sh regularity.

The following ailments Rad way ’s i ills will qu ck- 
ly cuie, » ml free the system from iri i atiug humor», 
and leave every organ in the i od - a natural and 
healtiiy condition :—

Constipation of the Bowels, ftifi..iumu>iou of the 
Bow.-U, InliamuiHti .ii ot the K dn. .s, ileadar i.e, 
Nervous, Headache, frick, Measlc*, . mall Pox, 
Uosuvcticss, Billiousness, Dys|>epsia, Irre^u snt >, 
Hysteria, VVbites, Influenza. Fits, lvidmy Com
plaints, Bladder < omplaim*, luuig.-stion, Scarlet 
Fever, 'I vp u- Fever, Pleurisy , iiiliiou* Fever, 
Hear t-Di*ea se.

Utibealihy drain», Los-, ot Mc.uory, Loss of 
Entity, and Los* of Strength.

Important to Ladie*. Ladies uffering from 
Irrcguldritic*, Monthly >uppression-., Reu-ntio is,

, ohould take one or two ot Ra iway's Regulating 
Pills very night for one weak before the expected 
period. They will remove all diseu ed obstructions 
und maure a healthy di-char..e at ti e proper time.

Price of Rad way's Pills 25 rent* per box ; Coated 
with Gum ; plea* ut to take ; 30 P. Is in each box. 
SoL* by Druggist* and Men hint* cxerywhere.

tn iRLKT Ievli:. I'Ll rid Bobk T’iiboat, In- 
I FLfKSZA, i.’KOUr, Mea*LES, W HOOFING COUOII, 
and Small-Pox, and other maligna> t fever.-. It j# 
well known that the system of mediation adopted 
by tlie regular Faculty In the treatment of malig
ns ft fivers —and more especially -catlet fever in 
it* several form*—is uncertain, tor he majority of 
the patwut*. afflicted with the more evere form» of 
this disease, or scarlatina mal in a— die under the 
treatment of the most experienced physicians and 

, where there is a recovery, leaves tbe patient oft n 
1 deaf und shattered in constitution.
I Positive CcIative.—In Dr. Radway’• Regu- 
! lating PilH and Ready Relief we have a positive 
curative of each form of scarlet !ev..r, a* well . s a 
preventive aga nst its atfock. As u proof of the 
positive curative .jualitics of the» m«divines ju 

i every form of malignant fever, fro a the terrible 
ye low, typhoid, ►Inp, billions, scaii t fever, inter- 

! uiittmts, and remittents, and in all eruptive fever»
I where these remedies have been administered, they 
i have always saved the life of the patient.

How to ccek. — If the patient

John Hogg, Estj., of t oiling wood, C. W., writes 
a* :—’• That a child of his that was seised with 
cr up, and given up as incurable by the physicians, 
wa* speedily cure I by Bad way’s Ready helief aad 
Regulatiag Pills/*

Dr. Ja«. W. w tewar», a practising physician in*
Louisiana, under a letter da ed Jan- 23. 1858. states 
that, in all cases of Scarlet Fever, Measles, Croop, 1 
Whi oping Cough, an I even Small Pox, he has ! ifR-Gordon,
alway- succeeded in ,-aving the lives of his patients Sir,—-One o. .... -xV - —- — --------< ----- ----
bvadminritering Rad wav’* Pill, and Read* Relief rthwth,,*yut<1 andJ
' _ * • . _... ... _ -the best Doctor* in the place, without relief ; I that

Small-Pox Cured—Mr. El jah West, of Hok-‘— - • - - -
all. Min., «rite» us. -1* Thar he was cured of a 
severe sma! -pox and ive. com ; laint by the use only 
of Railway’* Ready Relief and Regulating Pills.”

is’OBX THROAT Cl RED--- Mr. B- L. Poster, of
Luurei.a, C. H., S V . write* us—“ That he has 
been confined to bis bed one week with a malignant 
•ore throat, his doctor could do him no good, te 
told the doctor be was determined to try Rad- 
wav’.# Readv Rel cf. the d «lor laughed, Mr Petter 
used the Ready Relief, and was cured Tn one 
night.”

Uadway s Ready Relief and Rewvlatino 
Pills will always al’ord relief. l^*t the sick give 
them a trial. Thev «re sold by druggists and store- i 
keepers everywhere Price 25 cent* per bottle and 
box. Principal offi e, No 23 John street New ;
York. RADWAY & CO-

rCr~ Sold in Hali ix by Morton & Cogswell, II.
A. Ta*lor, G. E. Morton, Avery, Brown A Co 
John Richardson ; R. Ones! and A. M. Homer. Yar
mouth, Shaw & Parker, Windsor; and J. I>. B- 
Ft user, Pictvu. Mav 29.

MHS. WI IN SLOW,
Aii axperhriicvd .Nurse tn»l Feiunle Phyulcian, pre*ent- 

to the n tient ot ot mol ben- her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Cltilcr* ii 'irvlliiiig,

wl it »• '«SH1 tactltf ite 
!eo".'ii tué au ?»i# red uc

A .. 1. I'AIN

b« pro •* ** ot iwthieg, by sort» 
>g all iiirtainnutlon—will alley ! 

'tefii.n, wi <1 I»
4L* HR TO 8 KG l LA Tl- THK BOWKIri 
ui. ujfoi- it‘ ■< fût If Wi! <ive rol to yo'irwit#!

Rtf lie! nod He Uth to your Infat te.
f-Ve lilzW pul lit- «i. J -
•I can i*AV IN ' fb ■ 

Wh:if »! tievr oe»«-." bt 
eli -NM'H; IIA- 1 
s T \ N R r-f RKKrCi 
N» rr ihd W t kl'oe u- 
nr ■ wt: u*. (i II On 1 ' 
ID witioh - mm --h 
■ <ifhi<fl«-ti* aad und 
fr ‘VII % I \YKD<» K 
% » i» ft r D : ulllt ; !
a -.si k .iat vr.

wh«.

C full- .irlicle !or over fell ytkia | 
Ii KM K AM* T8UI »l OL 11,

-i »*-!e u sat d an\ olb». nieai ! 
F All I» is a 81't.l.k IN- 
A 01' th, Mii.-n lirn-l- urod. j 

• ist uce ot ilt»>wtM'*iotioii t>> any 
Centr»r> alt are iltM*lu -d with j 

m enr » - I c«.iam -Odari I Ol itr ! 
ul v irtui » W* itpaah in tu.» niwt* I 
,v - »' • tcu yearn e> • -rr.ee | 
U! ill IV tint | ÜE rUl.KlU l 

-IL t<t UEi L y Hi. Id ulmoat ! 
if. iiUi. ip Miilriloi fit iu pile 

•lut eshwuetk-u rrlL t v tl t-ebiund in tilWee or tw>iilj , 
m i stt «liai tbe »yi up » ».im..-t*trrtai 

Viiiff Tdluaiiir prep"i w >n * «'*• prercrii-flOL o! on« ol 
Ih n».t ElVEàUSMÎK.'â «k l.H'l. > L'K^K» ie New 
li.jihii I. aim luw b- ei. -ard wi’b orvrr ailiitK aiiccrse in

THOU A JDS OF CASKS
Jt not oniv relter.» he child trom pain, tmi lDvf*ore ■ 

ate* thr -tom .Cli Id ! b.»Ww », c.irreete ucMiljr ai.<l kiVr# ! 
tOGf ai d er rvj to !h« wh Ie r) stem. It will j
ieptanf v mixve

Griping in the Bowels and Win ' Colic
ac«l ovrrcon.t eouvuiaii ie, which if M re me
di- •! vu i in <i th vAV be iev« If the HIST »nd hi H* 
fc-T KKMELY IN h V. H -< in all caw • • D> 8 
6M KIIY and DI tl<H <à • Ih < IIILtiRRM. w .« :t»*i I» 
•rire-from te-thin i>*l n. *uj oib-r •uuh b * w°uHl 
-as tv i-very mvlKe’ » .«> 1 i r chi fi -ufferin» lr« m any 
ol : Ik* lorrgvu» con-oi. ui — 1 <* NOT I.KT Y Ot K PKR- 
it 111 K-S, NOR TIIK Mf.iLM KS « >¥ UTHhh* elahd 
bt •.***»•: you* pufle- n; .h i »i.*i tlw ;« lie! the wli, be 
dt HE- yet- ABHii.t • Kl. V Hi..IE—to Mow the an 
ot thip merhulnr it tv di ap* <i. Full direer vm> to 
epiui will aeuoepsLv « tel- *ot!l" None genuli.t «nice 
th-foe snail* ol Ci T13 t il UK IN < New V*wk, i*
Oh tbr OUlfule WTup. rr.

Sold by t>ru<fe -net I. roe a host the world 
Principal Other, Nr. 18 *'cdai *t., N*-W York

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle
eptr-uber 6. If >n*.

got a bottle of your Uniment, and applied it to tfc 
part affected, and to my utter aotonianraent it actH 
more like a charm than a Liniment, and I can mfdj 
say that vou have become a benefactor to your ram, 
and the real friend of suffering humanit t.

Y our* truly,
James Oolehy, A/u»qu.-d«.boit. 
BROWN, BROTHERS a CO

J/arch 20. Agent* for Nova Scotia.

AYER’S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Ar«* you sick, fcvbhr, and 
complaining ? A re you out of 
order, with your system «le- 
rangvtl. aud yum tv-ling* uu- 
coiufvrtablv ? The**» " sytnr# 
tom# are often the prelude t°* 
Miious llluese. S.-iue Ot of 
tick ness te creeping u|*>u yoa. 
aud should l*e averted by a 
timely use of the right rem
edy. Take Ayer's Pills «uni 
cleanse vut the disordered hu
mors— purify the tdood. and 
let the fluids move un unob
structed in health again. 
They stimulate the ftincti-iu 
of the body into vigorous ac
tivity, purify tiie system Irma 
the obstructions which make 

disease. A cold settles some where in the body, and ob
structs Its natural functions. These, if not rell«M,-d, 
react upon them wives and the eurronudihg organs, pr.. 
ducing general nntravntion, snfforing, and disert-... 
While in tliia con-litlou, oppressetl by the derangement-, 
take Ayer's Pills, and see how directly they restore I he 
natural action of the system, and with It th«> buoy sut 
feeling of health again. What Is true and no apparent in 
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many 
of the deep-neated and dangerous distempers. Th- vauie 
purgative effect expels then». Causwl by altnilar oiwtruc 
tiens and derangements of the natural functions ut tbe 
body, they are rapidly, and ninny of thorn surely, cured 
by the mime mean*. None who know the virtn-* of the* 
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering H.i* 
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians In some of the 
principal cities uud from other well known public per
sons.

Prim a f\>rwar<linff Merchant e/ .NT. Loms, Rh. 4, IWH
Da. Aria: Your Villa are the paragon of all that Is 

great in medicine. They have cure-1 tuy little daughter 
of ulcerous sores u|>on her hands ami feet that had proved 
incurable for years. Her mother has been long griev
ously atHicted witli blotches and pimples on her skia sod 
iu her hair. After our child was cored, the also tried 
your Pills, aad they have cured her.

AHA MOHtiKIWI.
As m Family Physic.

From Vr. £ IF. lUrtieright, Sew Orleans.
Your Villa are the prince of purges. Their excellent 

qualities surpass any cathartic wt- iMwse**. They are 
■lid. but v«rv exrtaiu and effectual in their action on the 

them invaluable to m In tho dally
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» leiztfd with
Cactio* !—None are genuine t -,les. the words scarlet fever, in tbe lorm ol putrid .ore throat, lull 

“ Hollo wav, New York and Loudo are diseemi : doses of Red way’s Regulating Pill. .Imuld be given 
hie as a Watermark in e cry leal of tbe Iwok of; every ,ix hours, or until irec evacuations fioin the 
directions around each pot or box the same i.,uy | bowels take place, alter which the bowels are to -e 
be plainly seen by holding the It ,f to the light j kept open—the surlace of tbe bodv sponged with 
A handsome reward will be given o any one re a- j the Keedy Relief aud tepid wa-er-"ihe Ready Re
dering snch information a- may lean to the detection j lief applied clear to the throat, neck, over tint cbc.t, 
of any party or partie, counterfeiting the medicines and back of the head.
or Tending the same, knowing then to be .parions lu the second place, 10 to 15 drops of the Ready 

«*• Sold at tbe Manufactory of Professor Hoi- j Relief, mixed with water, should iie given as a 
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all drink, when required, which invar ably has the 
rcpectable Drnpgi-t» and Dealt's in Medicine, effect to bring the r.sh to tbe surface, much to the 
throughout the civilized world, in b xes tt nhoet 25 j relief of the internal organ».
cent., 62 cents and SI eieh. fiuacLr—a gargle of the Ready Relief, and

Qy there is consul r.vtde savi g by taking ihe wstcr sweelened with honey, should be frequently 
lar.,erJiZ*;v . I administered, by tl.e means of « small swab, to tbe

N. a.—Directions for the unid. ca of |»atk*ntfll inside of tbe throat ; bv so doing w* neutralize tbe
------- A-------1----------‘--------------- boa. acrid sloughing discharge from tlie ulcers, and

: clesiise uud purify tlteiu. It is this dischargo from 
; tit* ulcers being swa.lowed by the patient that

in ever? disorder are ath re. to esc 
Oct i7

Wï? i I VL'L'L XT A V i •'rings on a disire» ing acrid form ol di .rrheea, and
• LJ# 1 I Lj i i L i il il O | *1*» irriiates and cansts the running from tbe nose

Furniture Hall,
NEAR

lathee

MARKET
HALIFAX, S.

t 'JUARE,

and fretting of the up:-er lip.
How to Pmkvext McKwzai—If Rad wav’s 

Regulating Pills are given, and the Ready Relief 
applied to ilie ibro-ii, dies», neck, and head, on the 

: first .imploras of -carlei or oibef ■alignant fevers, 
or wiien pain» in ihe head or beck, sore throat,

»'x maul i1

t and best nlaeeto m., b„„„i,„ij j lassitude or languor, weariness, cold chills, and 
ti£ ‘"6 t*«. «1 >b* eye, become red und

u , Marti .nea, look mg ,wo[(eni gBd WMety discharges from the eyes and
nose, «he disease will he speedily arreted, aad no fo J further difficulty wUlfetieiT^
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howeK which make* 
treslmrnt of disease.
Headache, ff irk If radar hr. Foul Htowark.

Front Or. Edward Boyd, Ballimm-t.
Dear II ko. Aver : I cannot answer you what complaints 

I bffive cured with your Pills Imiter than to w»y all that kv 
ever treat with a jmrgatirr medicine. I plan- greet depen
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with 
disease, and believing se I do that your Pill# afford tu the 
beat we bave, I of course value them highly.

Pimiria, Va^ May 1, IStt.
Dt. J. C. Arts. Sir: I have been repeatedly cared of 

the worst keadado any body can have by it does or two 
of your Pills. It st-eins to arise from a foul stomach, 
which they cleanse at once.

Youre with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE, 
(lerk of Steamer

Bilious Disorders — Liver Complalntfo
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of Nno York Cdy.

Not only are y oar Pills admirably adopt «il to their par- 
pose os an aperient, tint I find their beneficial effects upoe 
the Liver very marked Indeed. They have 4n ray prac
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious 'com 
plaints than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor
thy the confluence of the profession aud the people.

Depabtmext or the Interior, ) 
Washington, D. €., 7th Pel»., IRifl. /

Sir i I have used your Pills in my general and hospital 
practice over since yon made them, aud cannot hesitate to 
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu
lating action on the liver ia quick and decided, conse
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements 
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of 
bilious disease so cimtlnate that It did not readily yield lo 
them. fraternally yours, ALONZO HALL, M. D-, 

Physician of the Marins Hospital. 
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.

From Dr. J. O. CIretn, of Chicago.
Y'our Pills havo had a long trial in my practice, and I 

hold them in eetrt-m as one of the best aperients 1 hare 
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes 
them an excellent remedy, when given in small does# for 
bilious dysentery and diarrhesa. Their sugai -coating 
makes thorn very acceptable aud convenient for the use 
of women and children.

Dyspspsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From Ate. J. V Himes, l\*stor of Advent Church, Boston.

Dr. Aver: I have used your Pills with eatraor.lluary 
success in my family and among thune 1 am called to visit 
iu distress. To i-gulets the organs of diges^on 
purify the blood, they are the very treat remedy I ha.. 
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to 
my friends. Yours, J. V. Ill MU.

Wamaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y„ Oct. 24, 1165.
Dear Sir: I aui using yourCathartic Pills In my prac

tice, and And them an excellent purgative to cleanse th# 
system and pur(/y Uie fountains of the blond.

JOHN U. MKACIIAM. M. D
Constipation,Costlweneee, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Clout, Neuralgia, Drop*
•}', Paraly win, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. /' Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for tbs cure of 

enstireroft. If others of our fraternity have found then 
as efficacious us I have, they should join me in pr-ehum- 
Ing it for tho benefit of the multitudes who suffer from 
that complaint, which, although bad enough In itself. U 
the progenitor of others that are worse. 1 believe cos- 
Scenest to originate in the liver, but y-. ur Pille affect that 
organ uud cure II e disease.

From Mrs. E. &u*rt, Physician and Mùhtife, Baton.
I flu<1 one or tw o large doses of your PUN, taken at the 

proper time, are « x« vilest nromotlves of the natural wr* 
turn wh- n wholly or partially suppr*-<e-l. un-t sieo emcj 
effectual to demur the stomach iwT expel worms. They 
or* ao niuch tho >«*st physic we4>uvu that I n*vum^^d 
Booth-r to wiy patient*. f
From the Bee. Dr Hatches, of the Methodist F pit Church.

Pn.ASKl Ilocsx. .“avannsti, Ha.. Jan. 6, I<M.
lloju.REt» Pir : I should b>< ungrnteful for the relief 

your skill has br- -igbt me If I «lid not rwp-;rt my raso Vi 
yon. A cold settled in mv limb* and brought on excru- 
rietmg nmralaic i*uns, which en-l**d in chronic rheuma
tism. Notwithstanding I fowl the best of physicians, the 
diaease »-rew worxe and worse, until by the a-lvlc» of y->ur 
excellent agent In Rwltimor*. Dr. Markenxfo. I tried yoer 
Pilla, i heir effe< H were slow, but sure, lly persevering 
iu tlie um of them, l am now entirely well.'

SrilTS CHiMSSB, «.t.Ml fiouzv. 1 D*. 1811.
fis. Airs: I htiv, bran entirely rurrd. l.vvour I’ll!*,it 

*•»»« amt — . t*lnful dlwrai thM h»-l riHIckd m. 
«*!“•. VlSCKSt 6LIDKLL

»i!ST M'*‘ ,h*W11* te- — — murket contain Marcerv.
Itkimnh » r.lniU. r.m-ly In dtllful hand. * 

danr-rnu. In a ynbttc pill, fmm the drr.dfnl rmm- 
*-« ft*|U«Mly foil. ,w It. mention, mr. 

cunteln no nmrairy c* ulnaral in Wtanc.
Price, 35 cent* per Box, or 5 Boxen for SL 
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OBSEHYE—Aiw*. * find the Name and Signu 

I ture of H. L J\ < N* ,t; f« *„d V.e t. -iru Hi 
f T-xoco on es h j »ck ige -f this W-.rm T»a y

B. L. JX7D60N & CO, t/
Isole proprietors,’)

50 Leoniu 1 Bt, New York
Jnd«,»’l Worn» To h -.1.1 by no. ) 

~ * Ke*t •*» tvery Village, anil
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COGSWELL v FORSYTH,

Ageoi. torova Scotia.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

It the Wtskyin I tukreitt Office anil Book leoB,
136, Akotlk Stkklt, Halifax, N. S.

The term* on which thi* Paper is published are 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shilling* yearly

----- half in advance.------
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Pkotixcial Wesleyan, from it« large, i*- 
creaeing and general circulation, is an eligible 
•psrablr medium for advertising. Person* will fini 
it to their advantage to advertise in this paper.

teems:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 
* each line above 12—(additional) ® *
94 each continuance one-fourth of the abovejratee. 

All advertisements not limited will be continued usd 
ordered out -»nd charged accordingly.
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